
The chapter on "The Disappearance of 
the Mes'sianic Hope in Contemporary Ju
daism" is a revealing survey of literature 
on that subject and ought to be read 
by anyone who contem plates Jewish 
evangelism. 

Your editor has been urged from tim'e 
to time to have a series of articles on 
how to use concordances and other stan
dard tools that can bring joy to the study 
of the Bible by those who are not theo
logically trained. The book described 
her·e does much in showing laymen a 
multitude of popular subjects and how to 
pursue them. It is a remarkabl.e compan
ion volume to Dr. Smith's older book 
Profitable Bible §mdly. 

- Editor. 
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BOULDER, COLO. - Christian Family 
Month was observed during May in the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Each family 
was urged to worship as a family, to study 
God's Word together, plan family activ
ities for the Sabbath, subscribe to church 
publications (and r,ead them), etc. The~ 
entire program was under direction of 
Mrs. Vera Wright, Sabbath School super
intendent, and the Rev. David S. Clarke, 
chairman, Board of Christian education. 

- The Rocky Mountain Churchman. 

VERONA, N. Y. - Mother's Day or 
Family Day was celebrated on May 7 with 
dedication of bahi,e'S as a part of the 
morning service. - During the Sabbruth 
School hour' a White Ribbon Recruit serv
ice was conducted by the county director 
of Child Welfare of the W.e.T.ll., who 
is a member of our church. Seven babies 
were enrolled, the grandmothers of the 
children tying on the white ribbons. 

Sabbath Rally Day was observed on May 
28. The sermon by Pastor Rex Burdick 
was a continuation of a series on Seventh 
Day Baptist beliefs. 

The Daily Vacation Bible School held 
a two-week session June 27 through July 
8 from 8 to 11 :45 a.m. at the Seventh Day 
Baptist and Lutheran churches. There 
were 183 boys and girls enrolled, with 
Mrs. Harold Gillette of New London as 
director and a large staff of helpers from 

the cooperating church schools. Others 
joining with us were New London Meth
odist, Verona Presbyterian, and St. Peter"s 
Lutheran. Each of the four schools con
tributed $25 toward the project w,hich we 
believe was well worth the cost and effort 
expended. A missionary offering brought 
by the children was sent to an orphanage 
in Korea. A treat of ice cream and cookies 
for each child attending took the place 
of the usual picnic at the close. 

In the absence of Pastor Burdick who 
was delegate to the Eastern Association, 
the Sabbath service on June 11 was ably 
conducted by Glen Warner, a student at 
Salem College, home for the vacation. 

Children's Day was held June 18 during 
the Sa,bbath School hour with all the Jun
ior Department participating. 

Camp Harmony was held at Mill Site 
Lak,e in northern New York July 6-13 
under the direction of Pastor Charles 
Swing of De Ruyter. There were 10 camp
ers and three staff members from our 
church. 

In our next news item we hope to report 
the organization of a young adult group, 
this coming from a suggestion of the Com
munity Witness workshop held during the 
«Advance" program last winter. 

The annual picnic of the Sabbath School 
was held Sunday, July 24, at Brown's 
Picnic grounds on Fish Creek with an 
attendance of sixty. Games and swim
ming were enjoyed. 

- Correspondent. 

GoboIos - Craw. - Joseph Vincent, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gobolos, Sr., of Lack ... 
awanna. N. Y., and Marjorie Lee Craw, 
daughter of James and Elmina (McWilliam) '.,' 
Craw, Jr., of Shopiere, Wis .• was married . 
by the bride's uncle, the Rev. John F. 
Randolph of Milton, Wis., at the Con grega' 
tional Church in Shopiere, Wis., on June 
4, 1960. 

1Lop~r - Harris. - Joseph C. Loper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester G. Loper of Bridgeton, 
N. J., was united in marriage to Carol 
Frances. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Harris of Shiloh. N. J .• on July 110. 1960, 
in the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in a service conducted by the Rev. Everett 
T. Harris assisted by the Rev. Davis 
Simons. 
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S/EVrENY&-iI lOA V BAP1iRS1iS lFACE A CROSS 

Assembled again in annual Conference, Seventh Day Baptists are 
once more aware that there is a cross to be borne to some sort 
of personal calvary - that they "must be crucified with Christ" 
in order to live with Him and for Him. They are aware that, like 
their pjoneer forefathers, there is a symbolic cross to be pranted 
on yonder hilltop to claim the new ground of the uncommitted 
souls of this present generation. Will the 1960 General Confer
ence make us more aware of these things? N\ay the theme "For 
Jesus' Sake" animate our praying, deliberation, and our doing! 
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Writing before the Seventh Day Bap

tist General Conference begins and trying 
to describe the Conference spirit is a bit 
difficult. We have to delve back into past 
experience as well as project ourselves 
into what will surely be something new 
and different. What does the approach 
of this annual gathering mean to those 
making the trip and the larger number 
who look to the Sabbath Recorder and 
to the reports of delegates for what we 
choose to call the Conference spirit - a 
rather undefinable term? 

Basically there is one spirit in all our 
people, a spirit of hope and of prayer. 
Whether we are present or absent we are 
praying for the success of the Conference 
and we have r·eal hope that the leadership 
of the Holy Spirit will be felt as all who 
are assembled on the John Brown Uni
versity campus search for the best ways 
to carry out the cooperative work of all 
our churches through our boards and 
agenCles. 

What those at home feel as the meetings 
are about to begin or as they are in session 
is a longing for the fellowship afforded, 
a little uncertainty about how they would 
vote on the continuation or expansion of 
our present work, a desire to know more 
about our home and foreign mission op
portunities. Perhaps there is with many a 
wistfulness, a restlessness, a recollection of 
times when we were present and felt 
closer to the problems faced by the var
ious committees. 

The Conference spirit involves a little 
sacrifice for many. Some stay at home so 
that others can go. Some go at consider
able financial sacrifice but go because they 
want to and feel that they ought to. The 
family budget may be strained a little for 
nearly everyone, since those in both East 
and West, North and South, have consid
erable distances to travel. Wee are glad, 
however, that some from the Southwest. 
who seldom can afford to go will find it 
easier this y,ear and all will find the cost 
of food and lodging unusually low. 

" On the part of one who attends there 
is perhaps a little doubt at the beginning 
of Conference as to whether what he can 
do in committee, or what his vote can do, 
will justify the expense." Then one remem-

MEMORY TE:i{T 
Now, my God, let, I beseech thee, thine 

eyes be open, and let thine ears be attent 
unto the prayer that is made in this 
place. 2 Chron. 6: 40. 

hers that Conference is inspiration as well 
as business; prayer and testimony as well 
as consideration of reports. Remembering 
the blessings of such meetings he is sure 
that as the week progresses he will be 
glad that he broke the confining routine 
of life at home to give attention to bigger 
things at this place of m·eeting. 

What about the place of meeting? We 
can report more later about it but a pic
torial guide to John Brown University at 
Siloam Springs, Ark., makes a strong 
impression. If the spirit of the founder 
carries over to .the delegates, as it probably 
will, this should he a good Conference. 
The simply built, well-kept white build
sing on an adequate cam pus ought to be 
fully as suitable as the accommodations 
in California a few years ago, and the 
unifying value of a campus-centered Con
ference may well surpass that new experi
ence that came at the Methodist Confer
ence grounds at Fayet-tevilIe, Ark., when 
our gathering was held there. Besides 
this, the place will already be hallowed 
for many, by the pre-Conference experi
ences of youth and young adults. 

One thing no one can be sure of ahead 
of time; he cannot know what influence 
a week together will have on his thinking 
about the problems tha·t we face, and on 
which we may have few ideas at this 
moment. Probably not many of us in our 
homes and churches have really fixed our 
attention for days at a time on the bigger 
things. We must expect that our minds 
(if we are among those present), or the 
minds of our delegates (if we are still 
at borne) will be open to the leading that 
comes through counseling- together and 
praying together. It may be that the 
spirit of Conference will result in an atti
tude toward Our W orId Mission that will 
later permeate all our churches to an ex
tent that has not up to now been achieved. 
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Only once in the Scri ptures do v;c fin d 
such an expression 2S "the doctrine of 
baptisms." It comes, as you 111J. r rccdI, in 
Hebrev/s 6: 2 as the v:ritcf J.nnouncc:s ;: 
new section of the epistle. It is interestini~ 
to note that it is not his in tcn tion to Lle 'I· 
aga"in the foundation of bJ.sic doctrjrH.~, 
which includes the doctrine of bJ.pti:-;rn ::5 

one of the fundamental thin ~s such ;:$ 
< 

repentance, faith, ordination, rC5urrccticn, 
and judgment. The belicyefs h:1\'e Lx-;::n 
instructed in these things J.nd should no 
more call their baptism (immersion) in-:o 
question than the! r r-cpcn t3.nce. 

There ha ,'e been those in eye.: ry gen e.:r J.
tion, as there are throughout the ChristIJ.n 
world today, who ha \'e raised J.gai n t 11 e.: 
question of the v3.1idity of their b:1ptisrn 
or the form of words used on thJ.t irl1-
portant occasion. They ,vould do \veII to 
heed the message of Hebrews G: 2 J.S out· 
lined above. At the present st:1ge of O,"lr 

Christian experience most of us might 
better give attention to "stronger flleJ.t" 
than this. 

Various denominations and e.:cumt:nic:lI 
organizations have been restudying the·~, 
subject of baptism r:lther seriously. The 
Faith and Order Commission, \l;ith :1 ta~d:: 
set before it of "proclaiming the essen ti:11 
oneness of the Church of Christ," h:ls pre
pared a document on "The l\feJ.ning of 
Baptism" which has been v.'idcly discussed 
in theological faculties during the p:?st 
year. When we remember the purpose 
stated above there is question v,·herher 
Baptists of any variety v,·iII be in full 
agr·eement with such a document. It In:!.)', 

however, be a noble endeavor to try to 
formulate a statement on baptism \\'hich 
seeks common ground. 

A story heard at Rio recently illustrates 
the difficulty of Baptists finding cornrnon 
ground with non-Baptists on the mode of 
baptism. A noted Ivfethodist made light 
of the insistence on immersion in a public 
meeting with the 'words, "After all, it is 
only a river that keeps us :lp:trt." To this 
the Baptist, whose n3.l11e I cJ.nnot rccdI, 
answered, "It is true th3.t only a river 
separates us, and we are willi ng to meet 
you half-way." 
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Baptists also are restudying baptism and 
a paper on the subject was presented at 
the Tenth World Congress. It was in Hne, 
one might say, with the thought of He
brews 6: 2 in tha:t it in no way questioned 
the foundation laid or the validity of the 
expenence. Naturally, it re-emphasized its 
importance in the Christian Church and 
the part that Bapt.ists have had in prese-rv
ing the Scriptural meanIng of the ordi
nance among those who fail to see its 
true significance. On this particular sub
ject there IS basic solidarity among all 
Baptists, including our own Conference. 
Am'ong 23 million Baptists we of like 
faith can feel at home and far from alone. 
In any discussion of baptism In a great 
gathering like the one in Brazil there was 
no need to be on one's guard lest a state
ment should be adopted that would com
promise our convictions. 

Again w·e repeat, "the doctrine of bap
tism·s" is an integral and fundamental part 
of basic doctrine and practice. To restudy 
it does not shake one's faith or lead an 
intelligent person to question his immer
sion, performed In accordance with the 
Great Commission; it leads to a reaffirma
tion of what he has been taught from 
these great passages of Scripture. 

1J1ro@M® 1roU'~ @ Iill ~ l1!J IITfi) 1ITfi)® Ir C6@1ITfi) jp) ~ 
No one thing has. so fully occupied the 

minds of church leaders of most of our 
churches during the past weeks as the 
summer camp program for children and 
youth. Of course some churches have 
been more deeply involved in this training 
program than others. The interest is par
ticularly keen in those churches that are 
in the process of building or dev.eloping 
their own camps. 

There IS but one completely new 
church-owned camp that has opened its 
doors and its facilities this summer and 
which for that reason· illustra:tes more 
clearly than others the hopes and aspira
tions of those who have work·ed so hard 
to provide such physical accommodations 
as are needed to convey spiritual blessings. 
The story of the dedication of Jersey Oaks 
Camp located'a few miles from the Shiloh 
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and Marlboro churches was told a few 
weeks ago. Now the major camping pro
gram of the season is over with the closing 
of the youth program,' the last of three 
full camps. 

How do people feel when the strenuous 
and continuous work of three-quarters of 
a year comes to its climax on the last 
Sabbath afternoon or when the young 
people return to their homes the day after 
they have given their testimonies at the 
last campfire? It would be only natural 
to wonder whether or not the results so 
far achi·eved justify the spending of so 
much money and effort. Of course every 
camp is a permanent facility for promot
ing spiritual growth and cannot be judged 
on the basis of one year's program alone. 

The public serVIce at Jersey Oaks on 
Sabbath afternoon, July 30, drew an 
audience of about 80 people who gathered 
together close in the wake of the· first 
major storm of the season. Heavy rain 
had given way to clearing skies at noon. 
It was an impressive service conducted by 
young people whose religious experiences 
had been deepened and whose abilities 
had been increased by the training re
ceived. Those who listened could not 
help but feel, as is usually the case at the 
end of a well-conducted Christian cam p, 
that what they had contributed was effort 
and money put into one of the most 
worthy causes. 

The deeper things of camp cannot be 
fully shown to an audience, even such a 
sympaJthetic or interested audience as 
comes together from Middletown, Conn., 
to Baltimore, Md., to observ;e the results 
In the lives of 45 youths. The deeper 
things come out in the testimonies and 
decisions voiced at the more intimate 
circle in front of the fireplace later in the 
evening. There the campers tell of re
consecration, rededication, and a desire to 
live above the failures of the past. A few 
speak of having accepted Christ at camp, 
and one or two with rather unique testi
monies say that they a"'re nOtt yet Christians 
but they hope to be ready to make the 
great decision soon. Almost everyone in 
the big room makes the long Journey 

(Continued on page 14) 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Conference Preside1~t's ..P\ dd1--ess 
Rev. Victor W. Skaggs 

(Advance release of message delivered Monday evening, Augu~ct 

15 at General Conference, Siloam Springs, Ark.) 

"Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, the God of Israel our father, for ever and c:/cr. 
Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the 
victory, and the majesty; for all that is in the heavens and il1 the earlh is 
thine; thine is the kingdom, 0 Lord, and tholl art exalted as head abozh'> 
all. Both riches and honor come from thee, and thoH rtdest OZlcr all. 
In thy hand are power and might,· and in thy hand it is to make great and 
to give st,-ength to all. And now we thank thee, our God, and praise thy 
glorious name." (1 Chron. 29: 10-13 RSV) 

With these words David the king 
praised God, and men In all ages SInce 
have seen in them the expression of de
votion and thanksgiving. Such heartfelt 
praise is the beginning of wisdom and the 
nurture of such a faith is growth in spirit. 

For some years now there has been 
growIng within me a feeling that the 
greatest need of our time is for us all to 
realize in some concrete fashion that God 
is Lord, that the world is still His, that 
men must still be subservient to His will 
or be broken by His inexorable power. 
For the greatness and power and love of 
God are beyond our imagination and far 
beyond the poor power of our words to 
express. 

We who are Seventh Day Baptists have 
something to offer our world in this mod
ern age. 

We can offer FREEDOM! In this world 
where freedoms"""a.re disappearing, swal
low,ed up by a new tyranny, we can 
offer A freedom that is lasting. Tradi
tionally we have! Yet vhere are those 
who would curb our freedom In the 
name of tradition. 

We can offer LOYALTY! In a world of 
mixed and competing loyalties we can 
offer a great and all-important loyalty 
to God and His purposes. Traditionally 
we have! Yet there are those who would 
t,emper that loyalty with compromise. 
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We can offer TRUTH! In a world v .. hcn.: 
truth is daily mistreated and maligned 
we can offer truth that proves its o\vn 
validity. Traditionally we have! Y ct 
there are those \vho \vould distort t ru th 
with prejudice. 

We can offer FAITI-r! In a world v;here 
fa'ithfulnessand honor have been tr:1n1-
pled In the dust we can offer a holy 
trust that is unafraid. Traditionally \\T 

have! Yet there arc those \;.rho h:1\,(.' 
listened to the cries of: "Faithlessness! 
Faithlessness!" and have \vithdra""'n to 
themselves, fearful of \vhat is to come. 

We can offer LOVE! In a \vorld where 
selfless love IS derided and various 
forms of self-seeking are called by tha.t 
exquisite word, we can offer a love so 
self-forgetful that it may destroy us 
even as this same love destroyed our 
Lord. Traditionally \ve have tried! \Tet 
there are those \vho would destroy it 
completely by an attitude that says: 
"But where does that leave us?JP 

Actually, at our worst, we offer our 
world the ashes of dead fires and the re
maIns of worn-out loyalties. At our 
comIllon level we offer the \vorId the oIG'w-b 

lng embers of fires that once blazed 
brightly. At our best, we offer the \vorId 
Almighty God who remakes hum3.n life 
through His in-dwelling Spirit, recre3.tin,~ 
in us His image. This is our purposc and 
our prayer. 
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Only as we engage wholeheartedly in 
every form of ~piritqal exercise, thus Qpen
iElS our mind§ to the JH[~21veli'lly Father, 
only as we recognize Hi$ presence and 
understand His guidance. in t·he midst of 
our deliberate self-cent@1C<adne§s --- only §o 
can we ·begin to acoomplish our purpose. 
This CQDfen;n(:e has be~n planned with 
this in mind. We wiU begin e~c;h day 
with prayer. Let everyone come and pray. 
We will worship toget·her in song and 
reading and prayer. We will seek to 
learn lessofts f yom Hig Word iii iB\ible 
Study. We will list.en as that WOed is 
expounded by pr9phedc pl"eaehers. We 
are cal1eq here, . in part, to give ourselves 
to devotional exercise to the efld that God 
may be glori6ed ip us. 

Only as WCi plGP toward the future in 
the light of understanding which is the 
gift of God ---.. only ~o ,an we work and 
dev@lop and ace;:om pIish within the f ~ame
wock Qf Hi~ Kingdom. This Conference 
has been plan.ned with th.is in mind. We 
will spend adequate time in committee 
and in business and in hea.ting the work 
that i~ le-id hefo.fte u~ ~Q thatw~ may with 
ca.1mnes~ anq (:onsid@ra:tion ~nd prayer 
~~c.Qv~r the dir~,tion in whi(h· we ought 
to, mov~ a$ individuals and a§ a ChUf,h. 

So many phrases and sentences of the 
Scdptuye aye applicable here that it is 
diffIcult to select {flom among them those 
that ffi(5lSt neady expyess my feeling as 
Conferenee 1960 has begua. 

Th~e <a/me fro.m Pa.ul: 
"X feel my~lf u.nd~! a ~o~t of univ~r~al 

obligation. I QW~ something to aU men ... " 
~ ~OliY message has been engraved, fiot 

in ston@ but in living men and women." 
"TJae tYue Jew i§ one who belongs to 

God in -heart." 
"You belong to the power which you 

choose to obey." 
C'So pow, give rourselves to the service 

of righteousness.' 

"Live your 1iv~s in love -...". the same 
sort of love wbi,h Chdst gives us and 
which H~ perfrf?t;tly c~press<ed when He 
gave Hiros~lf up for us in sacrifice to 
GQd." (The above teferen~es ar~ from 
Phillips translation). 

This is from John: 
"We know wh~t lov@ it) ~ -~h1?@\JBh 

Chdst's having laid dowIro lHUs lifre @n OUf 
behalf; and in the sam~ w~y we ou.ght 
to lay down our livesfOf@ue bratn~f 
men" (Weymouth). 

This Conference is a caU t@ d~dication; 
ded-ication to praiS<sI$di~ation to t3Qn()hi PtJ 
~edication to the se~;th I@g tnJt~, ~edicae 
hon to the love oV people, d@diC;a.tH>fl. to 
the keeping of the Sabbath, dedication 
to inW3td growth, d~di,ation of self for 
]eslJ,l?' ~@.k~. 

011ly by a dedication such as that of 
Jesus Chrls.t CaD we realize the possibilities 
that He before us in the open hanq of God. 

It is to this we have b~en welcomed. It 
is to this act of incalculable worth that 
we give this week. 

~QQ@OMfro@rru~ @U' ~O@ 

(Adopted by B~pri~~ W Qrld Allianc~) 

Baptist hodies feel aft obligation to pass 
f@~olutions on the (:urrent problems of the 
day in order that the world may know 
that th@ge i~ vital (:oncern to apply the 
pEincipl'§. of a ~OfflP'lon faith tQ lif~ as 
it i~ lived in cpntenlp(}rary $ociety. Sev
enth Day Bapti~ts feel su<:h an urge, and 
it it) notsu.fpris.in-g thp,t the lOth World 
Baptist Coogrc!Js WQuld not conclude its 
meetings. a.t Rio de J~fteir() (J1,lne 26-July 
3) without some. resolutions. 

The courtesy portions of the committee's 
l'epo·rt are not of vital interest to those 
who VJ@re not involved in the meeting. 
The others, neither avoiding speotacular 
e~tf~m(J$ and in'&QctlGQ.s mildn.ess, an e~ .. 
~m pJe of 'Qn~idefed q:UH~etn 6lod well 
c:mpre~B<ed ind~ivene.s~, follow. 

J5t~Obl).OOlO1 on ~~ R~!~tkJ>as 
The Bapti§t WorLd Congr@§8 of 1934 

declared that there is in Christ an aU
embradng unity, 50 that in Him thete is 
""neither Gl'cek nOt Jew~ <.:ircumcision nor 
unci.rCl,ltnc.iJsion, ba.rbarian, Scythian, bQPd 
nor free, but Chrim: is all in aU,'" and ,on
demned every form of oppression .or un
fair discrimination toward the Jews, 

l. 
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tO~.jard colored peoples, or tot'.fard subject 
ra.ces. 

At this Baptist World Congtess itl 1960 
we teaffitm rhe tonvictiOtl stated ift that: 
r~soJution. We express Out gratitude to 
God for the measute of progress which 
has been made in the Improvement of 
race rela.tions. N evettheless, We recognize 
that itt some patts <J{ the world much still 
remains to be done and the situation is 
grave. 

We call, therefore, upon bur Baptist 
people around the ~-Iotld to live above 
race prejudice and ,to take the lead in 
abolishing racial disctitnination and re
tnoving the irtdign,ities of racial segtega· 
tion and the caste system wherever these 
still exist. 

Resolution on Nuclear Testing 
We believe: 
1. That God has created man in His 

own image and intended for him a life of 
Face, mutual respect and interdependence. 

2. That ,the Holy Spirit moves all 
Christians in these days of interna.tional 
tension and unrest to exercise every pos
sible inBuence for the furtherance of the 
cause of peace and good v-lill among men, 
rernembeting the spiritual command to 
"seek peace and ensue it:" 

3. That nucleat testing and the -:.stock· 
piling of nuclear wea ports tends to fo
ment international mistrust, suspicion and 
fear and seriously to threaten the life of 
man, physically and spiritually. 

THEREFORE, We urge the nations to 
dispense with al1 testing of nuclear weap
ons and the production of the same, and, 
co--operatively, to agree on satisfractory 
methods of in'spection designed to ensure 
that all nations shall exercise good faith 
in this matter. And we urge the Baptists 
of the world earnestly to seek to become 
well-informed in this field of critical con
cern, and that they €ngage in unceasing 
prayer for that increase in the spirit of 
undJ€1"s·tanding and mutual trust through 
which peace shall become possible for all 
mankind. 

R.aolution on U ndcrprivileged Persons 

We believe that all peoples of the world 
hav·e one Fathet aild that one God has 
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creaecd Us all and thc..t it is God·!: v;iII 
that all of Hi5 peoples should shzrc in the 
conditions that provide for freedom, sdf
determin'2.:tiort, technical knov,'ledgc, 3.n d 
the mntccial$ necessary to the life of p~r
sons whom God has created to fulfill I·-lis 
putposes. 

THEREFORE, 

1. We urge the peoples \'/ho ha.ve rc· 
ceived these conditions in trust f r001 pre
vious gener2..tions to share them ,".'i~h 
peoples Yi'ho today arc aspiring to the-rn. 

2. We commend 'to all Baptist chutches 
the-Relief Committee of the B~ptist \\lorld 
Alliance atld plead for continued support 
of its ministries in the name of Christ. 

3. We commend thosc govcrntncnts 
that have supported the purposes of 
World Refugee Year and urge thcrn to 
corHitlue their efforts toward the solution 
or the refugee problem. 

Resolution on Separation of 
Church and State 

Since Baptists c-t/erywhere hc.yc under
stood the Gospel to call men to respon
siveness to Christ as Lord, n.nd ha\·c there
fore been constant advocrrtes of reIigious 
liberty, this 10th Congress of the BJ.pti~t 
World AIIiance rC:1ftirms its belief in the 
separation of the church and its institu
tions from the state and its institutions. 
We express our satisfaction that so many 
governments have gained the confidl'ncc 
needed to recognize the right of churchc-s 
to be free and to make them equal be-fore 
the law. We commend this pr3.cticc to all 
governments. 

In carrying forward this desire \ve urg::.: 
that adequate public instructional oppor
tunities be provided for the whole popu
lation, while respecting the right of 
churches also to formulate and support 
educational endeavors. 

We also urge that progr~ms and char
itable efforts of the churches be so plJ.nncJ 
as to represent the love and the steward
ship of the people of the churches ~H1d no~ 
the ta1dng povler of the governn1cnt. 

/ 
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A N~ed fOIr a Crurefud lEvaluatiotnl 

By Clarence M. Rogers, 
Clarksburg, W. Va., Attorney 

We have recently received in the Sab
bath Recorder an expression of a need for 
a marked change in Dur traditional ap
proach to the policy of cQntinuing a 
maximum degree Qf separation Qf church 
and state in our missionary endeavors. An 
ar.ticle ably' written hy Loren Osborn has 
presented the need for this change. I 
WQuld express my concern that we main
tain with increased awareness, at least 
the degree Qf separatiQn which we nQW 
have. 

~he concept of separation Df church 
and state arQse Qut of the backgrQund Qf 
the Spanish InquisitiQn, the "heresy" trials 
of the Puritans, and in general the intense 
desire of the free church to make religiDus 
freedom a cornerstone to. the democratic 
way Df life. Let us all admit, befQr'e" dis
cussiQn Qf this principle, that separatiQn 
Qf church and state does not "per se" 
make more or few-er Christians. Although 
the need for separation has come down 
to us as a princi'ple Qf church PQlicy in 
Qur denQminatiQnal Life we may further 
say that the principle is related to. the 
essence Df the Gospel but not necessarily 
at the heart Df it. 

We CDme then to the pr-ecise problem 
facing us in Qur wQrk in Nyasaland. 
Should we accept a great! y increased de
gree of government control and sponsor
ship of Dur mission school which woe have 
nDt heretofore had? Let us assume, as 
Mr. Osborn states, that to. do so would 
permit us to. educate mDre natives and 
thefieby permit us to "make" more Christ
ians which is our primary purpose. I 
stilI raise the questiQn, "Are we to use 
any means available to do. that?" MDre 
money, from whatever SQurce, and -mQre 
power, f rlQm whatever authQrity, would be 
almost -certain to accom plish that same 
primary purpose on any missiQn n.eld. 
Bingo in the church; favQritism frQm pub
lic officials and local authority, both meth
ods of obtaining wealth and power for 
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the wQrk of the church, have lQng been 
considered by many as inapprDpriate and 
perhaps even "un-Christian" ways of se
curing the means by which the church 
advances. T·hi'S acceptance Qf aid from the 
sta,te may well be -a cQntradictiQn in terms. 
The '"method" we use to reach any goal 
may be so inseparably a part of the goal 
itself as to make reasonable consistency 
between methQd and goal a requirement 
Qf any apprQach used. 

Separa~ion of church and state is often 
weakened not so much by the abrupt 
abQut-face Qf our ideas but by ·the PQlicy 
of "gradualism" which wears away at the 
barriers Qf restraint we have r.aised. In 
time it leaves us with little or no prin
ciple. This is in evidence today in this 
country with the cQntinual pressure ap
plied to. Qur national and state CQurts and 
legislatures to permit and prQvide mQre 
funds for parDchial and private schools, 
more power for church-owned and op
erated institutions. An observation which 
it appears prQper to. make WQuld be that 
the natives are reaIIy as interested in the 
diplDma which the state gives as they are 
in a real education. In Dther words, we 
are here faced with the very type of pres
sure and conduct which led to. the estab
lishment Qf the concept Qf separatiQn of 
church and state, namely, that the govern
ment is about to say, "We will not ap
prove your school unless we can su PPQrt 
your prDgram with state funds and thereby 
cDntrol the process of educatiQn." The 
natives are abQut to. say, "We want none 
of your education unless you give us a 
government dipIDma." I can appreciate 
the dilemma which this brings to Qur 
missionary staff in Nyasaland and our 
Missionary Board. Howev.er, we do not 
really solve our problem by capitulatiDn. 

A fundamental part of the educational 
process, certainly in Christian educatiDn, 
.is the teaching Df self-discipline and the 
need for sacrificial living. Although it 
may he difficult to teach natives the foun
dation blocks for good church-state rela
tionships, par,ticularIy when we may nQt 
be to.o sure Qf them ourselves, it would 
seem to me a requirement in Dur day that 
w,e try to do s;o. That to accept aid, and 
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thereby cQntrol, is a direct cQntradictiQn 
of this requirement and therefO're unac
ceptable. 

A solutiQn to. Qur problem in N yasaland 
might be an approach along one Qr more 
of the follDwing lines: (1) put enough 
into our program there, in terms of time, 
prayer, funds, and cDnsecration to make it 
wQrk fQr us in Qur established traditiQn; 
(2) -QfremQve SQme educatiQnal advantages 
we now try to offer the natives and con
duct a more limited program within the 
scope Df our tradition; (3) re-evaluate as 
a denQminatiQn, Qur entire cQncept Qf the 
relatiQn Qf church and state to. the point 
where we can maintain a principle reason
ably consistent with our conduct, which 
may then require that we curtail our 
educatiQnal prQgram in Nyasaland, or ca
pitulate to. state cQntrQL This presents a 
chaIIenging task - Qne which Qther Bap
tists have been wrestling with in a more 
direct and continuous manner than have 
we. It may well be that this is an QPpor
tune time, as we study anew Qur tenets Qf 
belief, that we also. lQQk to. this principle 
which we have assumed to. be inherent in 
our Christian faith. A closer look would 
certainly deepen our Christian experience 
and make us better qualified and prepared 
to. state and hQld Qur PQint Qf view. To 
this end let us undertake a denQminational 
study Qf the problem of church-state rela
tionships befQre we embark upon an 
expended prQgram cDntrary to. our tradi
tional PQsition. 

Mr. Osborn seems to. rely heavily upon 
the fact that the problem differs in Nyasa
land from that in Qur country because 
the natives know nothing of the meaning 
of separatiDn of church and state. Yet he 
compares those same natives to our found
ing fathers of 1776 whO' were unCQm
mQnly aware of this very problem and 
masters if! the art of providing safeguards 
to protect against the evils of state cDntrol. 

I trust that Qur religiQus cQnviction is 
such that if we decide that gO'vernment 
aid is not desira:ble, we will have the 
fortitude to make Dur positiQn known 
both to. the gQvernment and the natives, 
but also that we will be persuasive, pa
tient, and loving in the explanation of 
that positiQn. 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Horri:; 

U~'erT~1S of lnfercs\" fro tTi. 
nt',- - . ~ r [f!r· IIvu.nSS[Oifl'aOI tl}!' t.:::oan::~; '" leG (I: n g 

Among items of interest brought bc:f are 
the July 24th meeting of thc ]\'fissionarr 
Board for discussion JnJ action ;trc: tlJ~' 
following: 

The corresponding secretary W:lS in
structed to engage a substitute Il1ission:lfY'
pastor to Jamaica for the Rcv. Leon R. 
Lawton for the nine-month pc:rioJ of hi~ 
furlough in this country and an arnount 
was appropriated to pay the travc.:l c.:x pc:nsc.: 
Qf this exchange plan. 

A special comn1ittcc appointed to re
consider policy to\vard go\'c.:rno1c:nt a:'si:-.t" 
ance for wQrk on mission fic1 ds [(:1'0 rtcd 
the follQwing; "It is recommended tb:lt 
the policy of our board be to accept gO\·

ernment su pport to schools ;lnJ m cd iet! 
work at the discretion of the Ioed rc:prc.-
sentatives of the board on tht: rnission 
field and subject to the final :lpp[oy;:d by 
the board as a whole. The reasons [or 
this action a~e many and ha \'e lx:c:n c:n u
merated before. It will be secn tlut this 
action can only be taken in foreign [nissioI1 
work where the workers on the fidJ Jccrn 
it advisable" 

The board voted to approve the rc:r'o rt 
of the special committee and then ref<.:rruJ 
the action taken to the Conf c:renCe secrc:
tary (secretary of Commission) for infor
mation. 

Headmaster and 11rs. Grover Brissu· 
addressed the group expressing ~lpprc:ci.L
tion for the opportunity for service which 
had been afforded to them. A. tribut<: of 
praise was expressed to th<:Il1 in heh:df 
of the board for their five YC::lrs of JcJi
cated service at Crandall High School. 

By unanimous vote tIl<: 7\1 issiofLH)" 
Board extended a call to the Rc:\·. P;wl 
B. Osborn, pastor of the i'.Llf I bo [0 SCY

enth Day Baptist Church, to scn·c: as Cit r 
Pastor-Evangelist on the horn<: ficlJ. \\i ord 
has been received since the bOJ.rd rll<:cting 

~. 

that Pastor Osborn accepts this call. It 
is expected that he will begin services 
in the late spring of 1961. DcUib or 
place of service are yet to be workt:d 01..1 t. 
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AffD,nyi@~ tllillCl ~MteftjpJAt~ 
(A sUii1mary of Gtlft1tnents made by the 
Rev .. Neal D. Mills at the July 24, 1960, 
meeting of the Missionary Board and re' 
quested for publiCation.) . 

As a Seventh Day Baptist and a citizen 
of the Uotted States I believe firmly in 
the ptind pIe o~ ~par~tion of cliUf'ch afid 
state. Tha'~ prinel pIe, established by th~ 
foundets of our natiofi, has been atcepted 
by later genetations but in Marty cases 
Wifh too little thought as to what it reatly 
means and how it is to be applied. it 
developed as a reaction against the situa
tion in European countries where there 
was a state church supported by the state 
and exercising some authority over it. We 
in the United States -believe that n~ither 
the church nor the state should have 
authority over the other or be supported 
by the other. 

Now when it cOMes to the appIicatiofi 
of out ptinciple to detailed situations 
many questions atise. Should churches 
pay taxes or should they elljoy the special 
privilege of tax ejt~mption? If they do 
not pay-taxes should they exp€ct police 
protection of their property? Is tax e:x~m p
tion a form of government support? Is 
it right for our Christian colleges and 
hospitals to receive various kinds of gov
ernment aid? 

We must recognize ,that the churches 
and the stat'eexist within the same geo
graphical boundaries and deal with the 
same people. We recognize, too, that 
there are certain fUnctions for which both 
have a legitimate concern. Two stich 
functions are health and educatioh. With
out eithet dominating .the other, govern
ment and churches have found ways of 
cooperating in these ficelds. In the pioneer 
days Seventh Day Baptists maintained a 
number of schools until the time came 
when they could be turned over to the 
goverhment. 

But how do we proceed in a foreign 
land whete the principle of separation 
of chutch and state is not recognized and 
under a. gov€trtment in which we have 
no voice? Such is the case in N yasaland. 

J!.O 

The rtatives there are demandifig educe
t'iOfij they wafir schools with standtatds as 
high as possible and they want th<=tn now, 
for this generation. They do not Bnder
stand the probl1en1S itlvolved. The govern
ment is un~ble to provide eithtet sufficient 
funds or the personnel needed. There is 
a real emergency. The way it is met may 
determine whether there v.rill be riofing, 
revolution, or orderly devel9pment t 

whether Nyasaland will be Mohammedan 
or Christian in the ne~t geilermtion, 

Various d.enominatiol1s ii'lcluding Ba.p
tists are striving to tn€et the need by 
establishing schools, and the government 
is giving financial suppOtt for their opera
tion. Will such cooperation l€ad t:o a 
union of church and state? . Can Seventh 
Day Baptists join in this plan to meet 
fhis emergency in Nyasalan.d, Of WO\lld it 
be a com promise of principle? Does the 
princ-i pIe of separation of church and state 
apply here? Or does ,the obligation come 
lirst to proclaiM release to the captives, 
the blind, and the opptessed, tnade so by 
povetty, disease, and ignorance? 

I would like to see several Seventh Day 
JSaptist teachers. go to the rest:ue of this 
generation of Nyasaland youth. I would 
have them opera.te ODe or more schools 
until a public school system or sotne other 
adequate system can he. established. And 
wha.t a challenging and limitless oppor
tunity they would have to spread the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ! 

[NJQ"'~ AA09~U®ITU@][fV orru cD@JiNU@D«!@ 
The new headmaster of Cran.dall High 

School, Courtland V. Davis, and his wife 
Ftankie sailed ftom Miami on Tuesday, 
August 2. Field Supervisor Lawto·n wrote 
rthat he was looking forward to meeting 
them with the mission van at Port An
tonio on Thursday, August 4. This pott 
is on the north shor€ of the island not 
far from the ~astern end. Thus; befote 
arriving at their place of labot in King
ston, the Davises would get an opportunity 
to cross the tugged rfiountains or see the 
beautiful views afforded if they chose the 
road that skirts the €astetn tip of the 
island which will be their home as th€y 
seek to bring advanced educ~tiort to many 
Jamaican young people. 
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©fJ UCllO £.'v';\oflO '~ifCJU'<clJ ~Cl)llDcrG~1) 
(As prepareg by the ·Rev. James Mc;Geachy 
of Lpndon, EagJand) 

"The p~stor and m~mbers of the Mill 
Yard church send gr~ctings to all the 
other church~s of the denomination. 

"'The comin·g of the Jamaican brethren 
and sisters to London has been q great 
encouragement to us, and has resulted in 
out' beginning a Sabbath School, which 
is held at the W~stminste£ Baptist Church, 
Horseferry Road, London S.W. 1 at 10:30 
a.m., followed by a short service about 
noon. The superintendent is Deacon A.
L. Peat, th~ secretary is Mrs. R. H-amilton, 
and the teacher is Brother E. C. Morris, 
all from Jamaica. 

"The afte£floon se£vice at 3 p. ffi. is 
held as usual at the Upper HoUov/ay 
Baptist Church, Holloway Road, London, 
N.7. 

"In June, 1960, a party of six from the 
Mill Yard church attended the Confer
ence in Holland, and enjoyed the feIIow
shi p wjth OUF Dutch and Gef'man brethren 
who were there. (An inteFesting £eport 
of the Holland Conference telling of the 
paFt taken by the Jamaicans will appear 
in the Aug. 29 issue -. Ed.) 

"We are always pleased to welcome at 
our services any American brethren ftnd 
sisters who pass through London. The 
Vlisits of our missionaries have been espe
cially encouraging. Mill Yard is interested 
in all opt' misliion 6~Jds, and w~ pra.y that 
God ?Jill revive QUf' testimony everywhere 
thr-ough@ut the wodd." 

~@@@©j @!!PGsfru@U\l 

It is repQrte.d in th~ Riv~!~ide, Calif., 
church bulletin that Dr. Victor Burdick 
met with an interesting remark when he 
took his new son to church for the first 
time at Makapwa Mission in Nyasaland. 
Holding the baby in his arms he intro
duced him as "the new American mis
sionary." Several of the people present 
prote~ted, CON 0, he is of our Land and of 
our People, an African." 
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©eJlt ~Q][l~'GSt' •. h;:bH82 [~d ~Jc;rtcc 
There are Sceven Baptist denornin2.tions 

cooperating in our B;1ptist Jubikc Ad
vance program. They :1rc the Arnc:ric.~n 
Baptist Convention, the Baptist F<.:der;:
tion of (:an?da, the 1'1 at ional Baptist Con
vention USA, Inc., the National Ba pt i st 
Convention of Alnerica, the North Arner
ican Baptist Gene raI Con[ ere nee, t h<: 
Southern Ba.ptist Convention, and the 
Seventh Day Baptist General Canf c:rc:ncc. 

These denominations a fe dc:\'c 10 pi ng 
their own programs for advancc and sh~r
ing them v.rith each other. OUf only po;d 
is to advance the cause of Jesus Christ ;~s 
interpreted by Baptist COHlmunions. 

The Baptist Jubilee Ad\'~:.nce is .l fi\"c
year program timed to celebrat<: the 1 "lOth 
anniversary in 1964 of B:1 ptist coo pc-c'.
tion. The ongoing organization:!.l progLu11 
is the W 0 r k 0 f the B apt i ~ t \\? 0 rl d J\.l I i ;1 n c <: . 

The physical n1<ikcu p of ou r 13:1 p~ i ~~ 
Jubilee Advance is comp05~d of :! Joint 
Committee ,tv'hose mcmbcrsb i p is f 9 rn1cd 
by elected delegates from each dC:D.omin;l~ 
tiQn. Our delegates this year hav<..' hC'U1 

the president of our Confcr~nce. the: R<:\'. 
Victor Skaggs, and Secretaries Leon lvl. 
Maltby and Rex E. Z,\riebeI. A ch.1.irrnan 
is chosen annually \vith 1\1r5. Howard 
Roach, an American Baptist, serving this 
year. The Joint Committee: meets twice 
a year to lay plans and to dis-cuss v.;ays 
of cooperating. I(eynot~ spec(:hes are de
livered each time, and 1vfr. h1.altby has 
been chosen to speak on the next occasion 
of the meeting, 

Working under the Joint COfl1Inittcc 
are committees of emphasis for e;:.ch year. 
Chairmen for these subcommittc""<:s ha\"C 
been cho$cn and members sel~ctcd f f\Hl1 

ea.!:h body. The member:; of the ~uhcorn
mittees are not necessarily mcmb'fs of t h,-, 
Joint Comm.ittee. For iOf)tan<=e, Dr. K\,'n
net:h Cober of the American Baptists, ;;nd 
not a member of the Joint Conln1iu{:c~ 
was chairman of the Emphasis Co!nrnittee 
for 1960. 

Dr. Merrill D. 1\100rc, a Southern DJp
tist, is chairman for Emph;lsis [or 1961, 
and Mr. Maltby is a member of that 
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committee. The theme IS "Stewardship 
and Enlis~ment." 

Dr. Casper C. Warren, also a Southern 
Baptist, is chairman for 1962 wi·th the 
theme "Church EX'tension." Mr. Zwi,ebel 
is a ·member of that committee. 

The 1963 theme is "Mission to the 
W odd." In 1964 all combined effort will 
culminate i.n a giant Jubilee Convention. 

Other more permanent committees are 
working on a Baptist history, the pos
sibility of a joint hymnal, and an inter
change of l,eadershi p. 

All of the possible returns from this 
united labor cannot be foreseen, but there 
is one. Quoting from a Baptist Jubilee 
Advance progress report following our 
M:arch 2, 1960, meeting I read: "One 
peI'lInanent res.ult of the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance was apparent when the Rev. Dr. 
Kenneth L. Cober, Philadelphia, Pa., 
chairman of the 1960 Emphasis, an
nounced that Christian education leaders 
of the seven Baptist bodies in the B J A 
will meet annually to share ideas and 
programs." W,e have plans to participate 
in this endeavor. 

When your delegat,es go to the com
mittee meetings we present what we are 
doing as a denomination in our advance 
program, and we are shown what is being 
done in the other six. We do have some
thing to show, and there is much to 
receive. The fellowship is marvelous, and 
I count it a rare privilege to work in our 
Baptist Jubilee Advance. 

If@M1J'[J-u [f[i@D©J W@li'ik 

By Luan Sutton, 
Youth Fi'eld Worker 

The summer youth field worker has 
attended five Association camps this sum
mer: Camp MILES, Southw·estern; Camp 
Wakonda, North Central; Camp Har
mony, Gentral, N. Y.; . Camp Hadey, 
Western; and Jersey Oaks, Eastern. 

At each camp a class on the aims of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Youth Fellow
ship was taught. During this class time 
the campers also discussed some of the 
problems they w·ere having with their 
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local youth fellowships. Sometimes the 
discussions were unusually inter.esting. 

In this summer program I have had 
the privilege of working with 145 youth 
plus those at Pre-Con. The largest group 
had 46 campers and the smallest, 15. The 
ages varied from 10 to 1 7 years. 

Camp MILES was a wonderful experi
ence for all since this is one of the few 
tim·es during the year that they can meet 
as an Associational youth fellowship. 

Although it rained most of the week 
at Camp Wakonda, it did not dampen 
our spirits. 

Camp Harmony began on Wednesday 
and ended a week later, putting the week
end in the middle' of the camp week, an 
arrangement completely new to me. 

Since we had a small group at Camp 
Harley, we wer,e able to have "Campers 
Day" on which the young people took 
over the duties of the staff. The campers 
were equal to the occasion and did a fine 
job. 

It was wonderful to be one of the first 
to camp in the beautiful new camp near 
Shiloh. The people in that vicinity should 
becompliment,ed very highly for the 
progress they hav'e made at Jersey Oaks 
in such a short tim,e. 

This summer has really been an "ad
ventur'e" with Christ for me. I am so 
glad I have had the chance to work with 
so many wonderful Seventh Day Baptist 
people. 

At the time of writing I am looking 
forward to Pre-Conference Retreat where 
I can again work wi,th some of these 
people and others as well. 

SAJBBA TlH SCHOOL LESSON 
fo~ August 27, 1960 

The Danger of Military Alliances 
Lesson Scripture: Isaiah 30: 1-3, 15-18. 

for September 3, 1960 
God's Hand in History 

Lesson Scripture: Isaiah 10: 5-7, 

12-15; 14: 24-27. 
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@{f $OSh'srr ~me~ne Smn~de 
(Up to her retirement on July 15, 1960) 

By Socrates Thompson 
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Sister Emelie Smikle, the oldest Seventh 
Day Baptist \.Vorker in Jamaica, \.Vas retired 
by action of the 'tonference on July 15, 
1960, and was encouraged to continue her 
heart,\.Varming ministrations in the alms' 
house and hospital, \.Vith expenses paid by 
the Conference. When the action \.Vas taken 
the vice'president, the Rev. Socrates 
Thompson, congratulated and praised her 
with weI] chosen words. Later he wrote 
the foI1owing account at the request of the 
editor of the Recorder. 

Sister Smikle, born May 31, 1880, be
came a Seventh Day Adventist in 1907, 

In 1921 she left the group and became 
a "Free Adventist"' working with Elder 
Henry Louis Mi gnott. 

In 1923, she read a paper which was 
edited by the Rev. Robert St, Clair, "Tht? 
Voice," and having accepted its teachings, 
she wrote to the American Missionary 
Board for the sending of a missionary to 
Jamaica. 

In November of 1923, Dr. Hanson and 
Dr. W. L. Burdick came to the island and 
together with Elder Mignott, began 
preaching. As a result of this, the Jamaica 
Seventh Day Baptist Association was or
ganized on December 20, 1923 . 

AUGUST 15, 1960 

Sister SmiJ.~l e, during th i stirn c, g.t\'( 

greatly of her tin1C and energy in the pro
motion of the cause of Seventh Day 13.1p
tists without receiving anything in rdurn. 

The Lord continued to b1c.:ss her work 
and, among other groups which cune inlo 
being, ·was the Lemon H:dl Church which 
was organized in 1937 and which she h,!\ 
served as Bible worl-:er, but rnore :15 r·~~t{)r 
from its inception until ill hcalth forccd 
her resignation in 1958. Sh<: was thcn 
transferred to York Pen \'-;11e[(: sh<: scr\'c~I 
under the supervision of one of the p.t(.
tors until 1959 '\vhen the stat<: of her 
health made it impossible for her t-o bc 
active for months. 

During the years of her active life, she 
gave relentlessly of both time, effort, :".f1.d 

devotion to thos·C' whosc health rl1adc It 
impossible for them to go to the hOtl~c ~)f 
worshi p. She took \'ery ~ct i vc in tc rcst In 
the bringing of the "\Xl ord" to those v.' ho 
were confined to the 1\f~r Pen AirnshollSC 
and Chapelton I-IospitaI, not only brin!',iIl,~~ 
Christ to them, but also bringing cheer to 
them. She ~as thus developed a g:daxy 
of friends. 

Sister Smikle was the first p~:rson to hy 
down a shilling on the conferencc t:1bk ;It 

Bowensville in 1939 for thc prornot ion of 
a vocational school. Frorn this shillinJ: 

have come the birth of t\\'o schonls 
Crandall High and the 1\f~iJen ILd I V c)

cationaI School. 

It was not until 19·12 that she W;15 r'1 ut 

on a payroll, receiving a rncre honof;',rium 
and on July 15,1960, the Conlcrcn<..'c 
Executive Council recornrl1endcd her I,cr
manent retirement with a two-thirds .dlov;
ance of her honorariurn v;hich is to bc 
paid from the confcr<:nce "Sustentation 
Fund." 

Bel i e v inn in" b r inc i n [l' i1 0 \\" C r .s ina n ~..: . S b L-' ,,------" 

lifetime," the J am3ic~ Can [creI1 Cc ('v. 

presses appreciation and ,~r.:.~itLlde to Siskr 
E. Smikle - thc mother ~U11on.r: lIS ::fl(~ 
wishes her many more ycus of useful ;u](l 

happy life in the sC[\'ice of her Lord, but 
more so, an endless life in His Kil1,::,.dulll 
and glory. 
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BA TTI.JE CREEK, MICH. - Some Iten 
Juniors made decisions, for Christ on 
SaJbbath eve at Holston Camp during the 
dedication service. Several who were bap
tized last year reaffirmed their faith in 
Christ and expressed their continued de
sire to follow Him. At least one young 
perso-Q in the Senior Youth camp has 
indicated his desire Ito follow Christ in 
baptism. It is hoped that others who hay.e 
made previous commitments and have not 
as yet been baptized will be led of the 
Spirit to do so. We praise God for these 
momentous decisions and pray God will 
lead the par,ents of these boys and girls 
as they instruct them in the Christian way 
of life. There will be a class in church 
membership to be held this fall by the 
pa~tor. 

It is noteworthy that all 25 Junior 
campers gave personal testimonies as to 
their joy of attending Holston Camp this 
year. Aside from mentioning the decisions 
they had made while at camp, they told 
of the many blessings which they had 
graciously received. - June - July News 
Notes. 

The Battle Creek bulletin for July 30 
carried the SDBYF financial report for 
the past seven or eight months. It 
showed an income of about $110 for 
projects such as camp and CARE. The 
money-raising efforts included card sales, 
car washes, and a chicken barbecue to be 
held the day following the date of the 
bulletin. It reminded the congregation 
that the young people needed at least $75 
more for the projects they had endorsed. 

[NJ®w~ @{f AAo[j'i)o~fr®([~ 
IF com time to time there are changes 

in .the location and work of ministers -
enough to be gathered together into one 
item for more easy remembering. Some 
are missionary pastors, some student pas
torso and some retir-ed ministers. 

The Rev. Donald· E. Richards soon 
leaves an extensive West Virgin-ia min
istlrV, where he has been pastor of the 
Ritchie an-d Middle Island churches, and 
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goes to the Dodge Center, Minn., church 
which has been pastorl'ess since the Rev. 
Kenneth lB. Van Horn accept.ed the call 
of the New Auburn, Wis., church. 

Dr. Loyal F. Hurley, retired, has agreed 
to serve the Salemville, Pa., church, which 
has for some time been seeking a pastor. 

Sal'em College some weeks ago made 
the following announcement: 

Doyle Keith Zwiebel, pastor of the 
BoLivar, N. Y., Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, has accepted a position on the 
Salem CoIIege faculty as assistant registrar, 
reports K. Duane Hurley, Salem president. 

"Mr. Zwiebel and family will report 
to the Salem cam pus in September when 
he assumes his duties. At the present he 
is completing a Master of Arts degree in 
Education at Alfred University:' 

During the several years that Mr. 
Zwiebel bas been pastor of the Richburg, 
N. Y., church num-erous improvements 
have been made in the church property. 
H·e received his Bachelor of Divinity de
gree at Alfred in 1958. 

Ernest Bee, who has been serving the 
Battle Creek church as 'an assistant during 
the summer, has been called to be stu den t 
pastor of Richburg church with duties 
beginning in September. 

(Continued from page 4 ) 

from where he happens to be sitting and 
turns to look into the firel1t faces of fel
low campers as he speaks. a few words for 
the Lord. 

Are camps worth while, even those 
which involve so much effort _for develop
menJt and upkeep as do our church-owned 
camps? Your editor believes that they 
are if the effort of the laborers is matched 
by similar, consistent planning through 
the year and at the time the camps are 
held. It goes without saying that a camp 
without a Christ-centered program is like 
a highly advertized banquet that lacks the 
great essential - well-prepared food in 
plentiful quantity. Now is the time for 
camp leaders to evaluate their programs 
and to make notes for next year so that 
the campers will be assured of receiving 
all ,the help possible. 
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The aQ!lual sessions of the 90-member 
policy-making Central Committee of the 
World Council of Churches is being held 
in Scotland August 16 - 24 to discuss unity 
of Protestant, Angelican, and Orthodox 
churches. Attending in addition to the 
committee will he an estimated 300 other 
leaders from many of the wee's 172 
member churches in more than 50 coun
tries. 

Among the major concerns of the com
mittee during the nine-day session will be 
the role of the World Council in promot
ing church unity and the problem of 
overpopulation. 

The discussion on the wee role in 
church unity will reflect a growing interest 
in defining the WCC's function in keep
ing types of closer church union before 
its members. 

Traditionally the WCC has remained 
aloof from union negotiations between 
churches and has confined itself to study 
and cooperation and to. provi~ing the 
framework within which its 'members 
carry on cooperative practical programs. 

Also to be discussed are tentative pro
posals for changing the criterion for mem
bership of the council. The present basis 
is acceptance of "our Lord Jesus Christ 
as God and Savior." Some member 
churches have requested changes to bring 
the basis more explicitly into line with 
the doctrine of the Trinity and to base it 
more clearly on the Bible. Proposals made 
will be referred to the Third Assembly, 
which is the only body with the authority 
to approve a change. 

Mfi~h unm~ 
There is a growing feeling throughout 

the Methodist Church that the business 
of Christianity is not to make political 
decisions but· rather to call sinners to 
repentance. - Bob Shuler. 

"The church door is tall enough so 
you can bring your head with you in." 

- A pastor. 

AUGUST 15, 1960 

By I\frs. Oscar Burdick 

The Seventh Day Baptist S.lcred hiu>it" 
Contest h.:ls resulted in three ',\'innin~~ 
entries. The fi rst-pbcc :l \';.1 rd goc.:~ to 

11iss Alberta Crand:dI of I\1ilton, \l/is., 
for a Sabb:rth hymn \';hlch she eneitlel! 
"Return, 1\11' SouL" This is an ('xc<:Ilent 
new setting of the f:!miliJ.r \\'ord:; by 
Jos.eph Stennett, "Anothcr Six D;l)'<' \Vork 
Is Done." 

The second- phce a \vard is .. -d so g i Yen 
to Ivfiss Crandall for another lO\'ely S.~h
bath hymn, en ti t led, .. So f tl)' F::dcs the 
Twilight Ray," word s by H. B. Srni t h. 
Miss Crandall is retir<.:d {rorn the {,lilton 
College 1\fusic Dcp.1rtmcnt where :,hc 
taught for many )"c::r5. 

The third-place winr1<.:r is Fern Ihrb-<::r 
Maxson of North Lou r for hC'r h )'(11:-1-

poem, "Hold Thou 1\f)' H.:.nd," to l''l' sunr 
to the music of the L:.miji;u hymn, "1 Lvc 
Thine Own \v~y." 

Don Gray, the music director {or Con
f.erence this ,'ear, v;ill try to h.:\c OiL- (Ii 

; ; 

more of these hyn1ns sung sornctime dur-
ing the Cor:ference s-<::ssions. 

The judges wen: Irwin R;lIhloII"h of 
Wheatridge, Colo.; Dc:lrTlcr V.~n I lorn of 
Adams Center, N. Y.; :lnd Oself 1311reJi.,k 
of EI Cerrito, C.1Iif., :111 jud:~cs '(;( the 
m u 5 i c. 1\1" iss Z e:1 Z i f1 n 0 f ;\ 'f iI ton j II d Fe l l 
the vlords. l\frs. OSC.1r Burdic): V;.i') (lJe 

non-voting chairm~n. 

EDINBURG, TEX. - \\/ith the South, 
western Association act j ni; :lS 11 0> tot 

General Conference this ye.lf, ;-;UentJ(l:: 
is fi xed 0 nth ere b t i \' cI Y S:11 . d I .: n d ~ C~ ~ -

tered churches, one of v.·hich is Edinbur!~ 
in the extreme south. ;\ Id~c; tu :I:c.
Sabbath Recordc:r {rorn one of the L:ithflli 
me m b e r s, 1-.1 r s. T. R. B 0 c h Ie: r, ;..: 0 1 \\J . 
Schunior, reminds $---:\'cnth D.~\' rhf'~i~,:s 
not to forget the opportunities' (or· tem
porary or perm3.ncnt residence in th.:: 
particular yaIley. The: church doc's !lot .:: 
present have a reguhr r;"!~tor .llld c:nnnt 

1 " 



afford one, she says, hut the members 
would do all they could to help one who 
came there for a short or longer period 
of time. She also urges others to visit 
their church. "Anyone going through San 
Antonio," she writes., "is invited to stop 
at Pavilion Beach Brook Hospital at Fort 
S~ Houston" to visit their son, James 
Harold Boehler (ward 43-C) who will 
be in traction until mid-October. 

~~======-=--
Babcock - Peck. - Patricia Peck, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ford of White 
Cloud, Mich., and Earl Babcock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Babcock, also of 
White Cloud, were united in marriage 
June 18, 1960, in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of White Cloud by the pastor, the 
Rev. Don A. Sanford. 

lFosteli.".·- A daughter, Cindy Jeanine, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster of White 

·Cloud, Mich., May 2, 1960. 

Gober. - A daughter, Lesa Lu, on June 26, 
19(JO, to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gober, San 
Berna.rdino, California. 

lRun&ert. - A daughter, Lauren Sue, was born 
to Mr. afld Mrs. Donald Rudert of White 
Cloud, Mich., June 1, 1960. 

Viocosa. - A son, Robert Claude, to John and 
Twila (Sholtz) Viscosi of Oneida, N. Y., 

. on July 9, 1960. 
. ~ ~ 

@~=======---
Brissey_ - Judith Ann, daughter of Richard D. 

and Nellie Jo Bond Brissey, was born at 
Sacramento, Calif., April 26, 1954, and 
died Dec. 7, 1959, after several months' 

. illness, in a Clarksburg, W. Va. hospital. 
Judith Ann is survived by her parents and 

one sister, Cynthia Jeane Brissey; by the ma" 
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley D. 
Bond; ·and by the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. T. Brissey, all of Salem. 

On May 14, 1960, the Salem church dedi, 
cated a library, known as the Judy Brissey 
Memorial Library, to the memory of Judy's 
k~en and eager spirit. This library consists of 
books ·and filmstrips carefully selected to meet 
the needs and interests of growing children and 
will be.· especially helpful to teachers. parents, 
and· children of the Sabbath School. . Bronze 
m~morial bookends will maintain the unity of 
this library. 

Funeral services were held at the Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church and interment was 

made in the K of P Memorial Park of Salem. 
. The pastor of the church. the Rev. Clifford 
W. P. Hansen. officiated. - C.W.P.H. 

Divers. - Gladie 0., daughter of Alvin and 
Victoria Dotson Davis, was born in Dod .. 
dridge County, W. Va., Aug. 30, 1871. 
and died in a West Union, W. Va., nurs" 
ing home on April 8, 1'960, following a 
long illness. 

On Nov. 30, 1905, she was married to G. 
Scott Divers who died July 10, 1958. Mrs. 
Divers was for many years a member of the 
Salem Church. She is survived by one son, 
Leland L., of Columbus, Ohio; two grand, 
children; four great,grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews. Two sisters preceded her 
in death. Funeral services were held at the 
Harbert Funeral Home by the Rev. C. W. P. 
Hansen. Interment was in the Salem 100F 
Cemetery. - C. W. P. H. 

Randolph. - Alice M., daughter of Levi B. 
and Sarah Jane Rymer Davis, was born 
July 5, 1870, in Lost Creek, W. Va .• and 
died May 5, 1960, at her home in Salem, 
W. Va. 

"Aunt Allie," as she was affectionately known 
by her many friends, was grad uated from Salem 
College in 1894 and was married on June 25, 
1896, to Ray Randolph who died in 1942. 
She was an active member of the Salem Church 

. for more than 60 years and was for some time 
the oldest living alumna of Salem College. The 
Randolphs had one son, Harold Creed, who 
died in 1956. 

Since ,1902, "Aunt Allie" operated a board .. 
ing house for Salem College men students. 
Through the inspiration, courage, and devotion 
to noble goals and ideals which "Aunt Allie" 
inspired in these her ··boys," her influence has 
gone out literally to the ··ends of the earth" 
and continues to bless the world. 

Survivors include two sisters, Mrs. Althea 
Randolph and Miss Girthea Davis, both of 
Salem; and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held in the Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. C. W. P. Hansen officiating. Inter" 
ment was in the Salem IOOF Cemetery. 

- C. W. P. H . 

Randolph. - Anna Laura, daughter of Hiram 
and Mandane Ellen Lowther Wilson, was 
born in Salem, W. Va., June 1, 1874, and 
died at her Salem home Jan. 4, 1960. 

Because of illness she had been confined to 
her home for some years before her death. She 
was married Sept. 17, 1901, to Evander Milton 
Randolph who died in 1924. She was a life .. 
long and faithful member of the Salem Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. Funeral services were held 
in the Salem church on Jan. 8, 1960, and burial 
was in the Salem looF Cemetery. The Rev. 
C. W. P. Hansen officiated. 

Surviving her is one daughter. Mrs. Joseph 
L. (Gladys) Vincent of Salem, two grand .. 
children, and five great .. grandchildren. 

-C. W. P. H .. 
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Hands clasped in large fellowship circle, the nearly one hundred youth and their 

leaders complete their program on Sunday afternoon, August 14, at John Bro\vn 

University, Siloam Springs, Ark. Gathered here from the far corners of the United 

States, many of the young people had experiences more lofty even than nlight 

be suggested by the high sanctuary within whose walls college students have 

doubtless found inspiration. Great decisions are known to have been rnade by 

some of those in the circle. Faith was strengthened and leadership developed. 
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